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preferred the relia to Gartfhore, in refpedt her judicial renunciation produced,
bears not to be upon oath, and notwithflanding of the extra& of the inffrument
produced, or that it is offered to be proven by the oaths of bailie Douglas and the
clerk, that fhe did fwear; which probation the LORDS refufed : But found her
liferent provifion, compared with her hufband's eftate and debt, exorbitant, be-
ing the annualrent of L. 10,000; and therefore referred to the Prefident and
thefe two Lords, to endeavour to fettle the parties, and to modify and abate her
annuity : For they thought, a trading merchant that was contrading debts,
ought not to lay 2000 merks of his own means, to every looo merks he got with
his wife in tocher, to the prejudice of his creditors, as was done here. And ac-
cordingly they having met,' with 'the reft of the Lords' confent, declared they
would modify her jointure, unlefs fhe would accept of the fum of 6ooo marks
in full fatisfadion; which flhe accepting, then they ordained her. to affign her
jointure and contrad matrimonial, to James Weir, her child's tutor, for payment
to himfelf prim loco of the annualrent of the faid 6ooo merks which he was to
advance to her, and the refi of it among and for the behoof of the creditors of
the pupil, according to their diligences; and fo they preferred the tutor to Gart-
fhore, who offered to pay the widow the 6ooo merks modified, upon her affign-
ing him to her right.

Fountainiball, V. 1. p. 229.

2 744. 7uly 26.
The LADY of SIR JAMES CAMPBELL of Auchinbreck, and his CREDITORS,

Competing.

AFTER Sir James Campbell had contraded debts above the value of his eftate
he, in April i 736, married a young -woman, who had for fome time been in h
family as governefs to his children, without any contrad of marriage; but in Oc-
tober 1736, he granted her a liferent bond of annuity for L. ioo Sterling, be-
fides a houfe with fome conveniences, containing precept of fafine, whereon fhe
was infeft. Of this bond, his creditors having raifed redudion on the a&' 62,,
the LORDS ' Refirided the lady's liferent bond of provifion and infeftment to
L. 50 Sterling yearly, in full of all fie could claim by the faid bond.'

Some of the Lords were of opinion, That where a woman marries without a
contrad, upon the faith of the legal provifion, any pofinuptial provifion is a gra-
tuitous deed, and as fuch, reducible at the inflance of prior creditors; and that,
were it otherways, there would be nothing to hinder any man who had married
without a contrad, after he knew hinfelf infolvent, to fettle a provifion on his
wife preferable to all his pqrfonal creditors.

But the opinion which prevailed was, that marriage itfelf is an onerous catife,which yet will not be fufficient to fuftain the provifion any further than what
may be a moderate fubfiftence ; for fo far only the hufband is under obligation,
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And as to the cafe fuppofed of 4 hufband's fettling a provifioni upon hiswife,af- No: ac0.
ter he knew himfelf become infolvent, even inthat cafe, it was thought the pro-
vifion might be fuftained to the extent of a fubfifteoce.

But be that as it will, the prefent cafe was thought different, as in the fuppof-
ed cafe there is more an appearance of fraud then in the prefent cafe, where, there
was no change of the hufband's circumitances between the marriage and the,
time of granting the provifion; and, as it was not controverted, but that at the

marriage he might have granted a provifion, it was thought to be firaining too

hard to fay, he could give none thereafter, although no change had happened.in

his circumitances.
Fol. Dic. v. 3. P. 5o. Kilkerran, (BANKRUPT.) No 4. p. 51.

C. Home reports the fame cafe thus:

IN the ranking of the creditors of Sir James Campbell of Auchinbreck, Sir

James's lady produced a bond of provifion granted by her hufband -to her, on

which infeftment had followed, which proceeded on the narrative, that th -had

not been fecured in a competent jointure, as had been communed and agreed

upon betwixt them before the marriage; and therefore, in implement thereof, he

difponed to her an annuity of L. T6o Sterling yearly, free of all burdens; and

likewife the liferent of certain lands therein mentioned, extending to about 400
merks Scots of yearly rent, proviso, that in cafe the married after Sir James's de-

ceafe, the fiould reflrid the fame to L. 5o Sterling yearly.

Objealed for the creditors, That this intereft could be fuflained to no extent, in

refpea Sir James, being -abbllutely infolvent, could not make a provifion for his

wife to the prejudice of his creditors; and if it could be fuftained at all, it could

only be to a very moderate extent; more efpecially as fhe brought no tocher, and

.that Sir Jameg was infoiventeat the time of granting the bond, and owing debts

far exceeding the vAlae-of.his phate, for a confiderable part of which infeftments
were t4ken, and pthers ready to be taken.

Answered:. The provifiop muft fland to the full extent, as it was not gratuitous

but operous. That it proceeded on an antecedent padion, not executed in

writing. That in confidering the extent of a piovifion, the hufband's rank and

quality, as well as his circumfiances, fell to be confidered, and that Sir James

was a, man of confiderable figure and fortune. 'That if this prorifion had been

made in a contraa of marriage, it wquld have been good to the full extent ; and

there was no difference betwixt an antenuptial and pofinuptial contrad, or bond

of provifion granted by the hufband to the wife after marriage, and thi -provifion

was fo far from being large, that it was very moderate.

Replied: There was a very great. difference betwixt contrads executed before

or after marriage, and voluntary bonds of provifion by a hufband to a wife, who

contrads nothing on her part, nor even agrees to accept .thereof in lieu of her

legal proviflion, as in this cafe. For, in the firft cafe, the provilion muft ftandl
6K2 2
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1746. June x80
ExicuToxs CREDiToss of MR HUGw MTRRAY .KYN'NYNMOUND agt? ill AGNrS

MURRAY. KYaNNamouNi.

By a. poffnuptiar conitrad' of marriage, entered into between Mt-Hugh Murray.
Kynnynmound advocate, and Ifabella Somerville, daughter to Hugh Sierville,
writer to the fignet, narrating that the terms thereof had been agreed on before
the marriage, and that Mr Somerville had already paid to Mr Murray L. 1000
Sterling, in'part of portion with his lady: Mr Soierville further obliged- himfelf)and granted bond for another L. iooo payable at his. deceafe, and to pay to the
children of the marriage, other than the heir, or the heir, if a fingle child, in fee,
and to his daughter in liferent, L. iooo -at the childrens .ages of 21, or marriage;
and it was further provided, that Mrs Murray fhould fucceed equally to his effeds
with his other daughter, unlefs he thould otherwife difpofe, after his faid other
daughter had firft drawn L oo out of them, to preferve the equality, as there
had been but L. 2000 given with her at her marriage. On the other hand, Mr
Murray fecured his lady in a jointure of L. 200 Sterling, difponed to her his whole
houflhold furniture, redeemable by the childrea of the marriage for 2000, and
by any other heir for 4c merks Scots; fettled his eftate of W hitfomhill on the
heir-male. and failing heirs-rnale of any other, on the heirs-female of this
marriage, and obliged himfelf to do no deed whereby the heirs of the mar-

wh~eeno~ patrticar qualificatkon of fauiJ 'ai be alleged. In eontracTs poff.
-npti, wA re the wife clubs a tocher, thefe full alfo to be fuftained as enerous,
unlefs where there is a total exception, a provifion rhade to the wife., whereby
her hidband's juft creditors may be damnified. But the thitd cafe, which is the
prefenf, is diffrnent from both. - It -is true, -that, ir* fome fe'nfe, this bond may be
eonfidtred as oneroit, in refpe& of ihe htifbanid's obligatikn jute natrat to ali-
ment his wife; aud in this light the hufba di diruntiices, and #atrit of his
fortune, ard to bd confideted more, then his rabk and quality. A hufband, whatt
ever be his rank and quality in the worl, -isboutid to provide for his wife s all-
ment: That obligation is a debt upon him, and he is bound. to it, whether he
bawc any~fubAtince or not;, but the quanity Intif v'aty- aecerding to his circum-,
flances. And if the cafe be as here, that the hufband was abfolutely infolvent
though he was bound to aliment his wife, the obligation is of a very different ex-
tent from the former; and therefore this bond ought either to be reduced in toto,
or reftLriled to a moderate aliment.

THE Loans reftridled the lady's liferent bond of proviflon and infeftment, to
L. 50 Sterling yearly,, and that in full of all fh can claim by the faid bond
And declard, that the faid L. 5o ihall not afed, or come in competition %iith
creditos, whIofe debts were made real by infeftment, or 'ecured by iinhibition
before the date of the faid bond of proviion.

C. Tine, LNo 2734- 447
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